Fcr the Preeident of the Security Council:
"I Save honfiw to Informtht:
Security Council th&t a general
artistice
agreement, in ptrrmrce
of the resolut%on of the Sec~xity
CQr:ntil of sixLeer, HJsvember 1348, wag simed by the delegtiz~s
of
Israe?- and Lebanon at Baa Zn Zqwa 02 twer~tytkme Xaxch i.'&l,
T:lir
text of the apeement is as foU.cw3:
LZBAiiSE~IS‘RAELI CZXZZALARMISTICEAGR.ZZ~T
i!5cEMBm
The E'z-ties to the present agreement, resi)on&@ to the Sec'M.t:r
.
Sour&?. revolution
of 16 Novetier 1948 calling upon them9 a.8 a further
prctisfcnal
meaaire under Article 40 of tlitt Charter of the United Xations
ad in rlrser to facilitate
the tra?aLtion
from the present truce to
pe-ent
peace in P&leBtine,
to negotiate an ArWstice;
having decided to
enter 'into negotiations
under United Nations Chtdrman~hLp concamtig
the
?mleme;ltation
of the Security ~ou-,cil resolution
16 lkvember 1948; and
hz.vtig a;lointed
representativeies empoVerec? to negotiate and conclurie an
armistice
agreement- I
The undersigned represea+atives,
bavkg exc%ngeed the:r full powers
foun.5 to be 52 good and proper form, hwe agreed upon the folloWng
protisiozw:
1Tith a view to promoting the retwn of permanent peace in Palestine
3d ;n recognlition
of the iqortznce
in thio regzr3. of mutli&~l aewzwices
CCZ.Z~~Z~ tk future n?ilitary
operation3 of the l%rties,
the fol1or;ir.g
priwiples,
which shall be fully observed by both Parties dwiw the
Amlstice,
are heresy nffZzme%:
1,
The itijunction
of the Security Ccrdncil against reoort to
miiftery
fcrce in the settlement
of the Pslestine
question dd1
henc&orth be 3crupulausiy respected by both Parties0
2.
XJo aggxeaslve action by the armed forces i land, sea> or air of either l?&tiy shall be underlieken, plarmed, or tlmateIIed
a%alnB’t

tk p,aopla or the m-r& forces of the other; it being understood
ti?2.'; tiie USQ Of the term "pl.l?;:edr' in .this ccnteti ha3 no bearing
cn rci+?Xd st2ff ple.nning as geZei"dZl.y pr%tised
in mili$ary
or;,?riF7a tions.
The -i,oiti of e2ch Perky to its seczity
and fieedcm frcm fear
3.
Cf attcck by the arm35 forces of the other sldl be Tally respected,
Ir . Tha esteblishnent
of an arm&dice b&Teen the armed fcrces of
the irro Parties is accepted
2s en idispensable
step toward t,k.e
liqid6.2tion
of arm& cordl.ict and the restorzticn
of peace in
Felxt~m.
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ArtiClt?
II
---ilitii 2. soecific
i
tri5?r ';o the" imp!.ementetiOn
of the resolution
of the
Secul-lty Cor~cil of 16 Xovemb5r 1945, the follcwirg
prirciples
and pwposre
'TG aff<rma3:
1.
The principle
tb&t no mili4ary
or politic21
advantage shouid
3e gaized under the truce ordered by iA3 Security Council is
recognized.
2,
it is also recognized tfiat no provioion
of this Ameement sl?all
in uy way prejudice
the rights,
cl2i1~13
and positions
of either
Par'7 hereto in the ultimate
peaceful settlement of the Palestine
o_uestion;
(a) The provi3ior.s
of this agreement being dictated
exclusi7el.y by militzflx
considerations.
Article
III
,-1.
In pursuance cf the foregoing principles
and of the resolution
of the
security Council of 16 ?Tovember
1948,
a general armistice
between the armed
forces of t& two Partiea - lp~d, sea and air - :ie &re3y establisheet?,
2,
Fo elemeeri; of the lar.d, 3ea or E&C military
or par2-military
fOrrses
of either Party, inchudirg
non-regu1e.r forces, shall commit anjr risxlike
or ho&Se act; against the militzry
or pal-a-military
forces of the other
Party, or aminst
civilians
in territory
wd.er the controL,of t!Bt Party;
or
s?sall.
a3.veix.e
beyord
or ras s over for any purpose wbatsosver the
9ezzzcation Lint set fodh in Article V of this Agreement; or
,..Amistice
enter i&o or ~ZSG through the eir space of the other Party or through the
tratera ?rithi,n three miles of th.e ccastline
of the other Part;,
170 :iarliZe act or act of hostility
eh211 be con&wtcd from territory
3*
controlled
by one Of the parties to this Agreement e@inst the other Perty.
Article
iV
,.
1.
The line described 1;2 Article
V of this Agiieement shall be &Oi@ated
a3 the Jrmiotice
l?evt;-c&ion Line and ia delFnested in purs'x%xh~~
of
tile
/pu1yow3
I
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and intent of the resolutions
'of the Security CoLXEil Of
16 ??ovenber 1948.
The basic purpose of the Armistice Demarcation Line is to de1:neat.e
2.
the line beyond which the armed forces of the respactive Parties shall
not move.
FLIES aa regulations
of the armeC forces of the Parties,
which
3.
prr,hjbit
civilians
from crossing the fighting
lines or entering the area
between the lines,
shall remain itl effect after the si@ng of this
Agreement with application
to the Armistice Demarcation Line defined in
Article
V.
Article
V
1.
The Armistice Demarcatio;l Line should folJ.ow the international
boundaly between Lebanon and Palestine.
2.
In the region of the Armistice Demarcation Line the militaq
forces
of the Parties shall consist of defensive forces onu as is defined i.n
the Annex to this Agreement.
3.
With&awal of forces t0 the Ardstice
Demarcation Line and their
reduction to defensive strength in accordance with the preceding
PaI%gE$h shall be completed within ten days of the signing
of this
Agreement.
In the same way the removal of mines from mined roads and
areas evacuated 'by either ParQ and the'transmisaion
of plans showing the
location
of such minefields
to tine &her Party shall be compl&ea withh
the same period.
Article
VI
All prisoners of war detained by either Party to this AgreemeEt and
belonging to the armed forces,' regular or irregular,
of the other Party
shall be exchanged as follows:
1.
The exchenge of prisoners of war shsll be vniier iJnited Netior.3
supervision and control throughout.
The exchange shsll take place
pd37pOse

... :

_:.

at Ilas En Naqura within

twenty-four

hours

of ,the signing

of this

Agreened.
2.
Prisoners of Fiar against whom a penal prosecution may be pending,
as well as those sentenced for crime or other offense, shall be
inclded
In this exchs,nge of prisoners.
All articles
of personal use, valuables,
letters,
documents,
3*
identification
marks, and other personal effects of wtitever nature,
belonging to prisoners of war who axe being exchanged, shrill be
returned
to them, or, if they hme escaped or died,' to the Party
to whwse armed forces they belonged.

:;I-.:.
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4.

All matters not specifically

regulated. in thin Ag?semen: 3hd.1

be decided in ac:or;tance with the principles laid down in the
Internetions
Convention Relating to,the Treatment of Prisoners of
War, signed

at

Geneva on 27 July 1.924.

The Mixed Armistice Cczmulsslonestablished in Article VII of
5.
this Agreement shall assumeresponsibility
for locating missing
persons, whether military
or civ!:lian,
within the areas controlLed
3y each Party, to facilitate
their expeditious exchange. Each Party
uude-takes to extend to the CommZssLon
full
in the discharge
of this function.

co-operation

and assistance

Article
VII
1.
The execution of the provisions
of this Agreement shall be supervised
by a Mixed Armistice
Commission composed of seven members, of whom each

: _._,.

.\
_

Party to this Agreement shall deeignate three, and whose Chairman shall be
the United Nations Chief of Staff of the Truce Supervision
Orgenization
or a senlor officer
from the Observer personnel of that Organization
designated by him following
consultation
with both,Parties
to this
Agreement.
2.
The Mixed Armistice Commissionshall maintain its hea@artsrs at the
frontier
post North of Metulla and the Lebanese.frontier postat En Naqousa,
and shall hold its meetings at such plazes and at such times as it may.
deemnecessary for the effective
conduct of its work.
3.

The Mixed Armistice

Commissionshali be convened in its first

meetjng

by the United Nations Chief of Staff of the Truce Supervision Organization
not later than one week following the signing of this Agreement,
4.

DecisLons of the Mixed Amistice Commission, to the extent pcssible,
shall be based on the principle of unanimity.
In the absence of unanim:Q,
decisions shall be taken by a majority vote of the membersof the Commissiou
present and voting,

The Mixed Armiet:ce Ce-mmasionshall formulate its own rules of
procedure. Meetings shall
be held onl,y after due
to the members
by the Chairman. The qllorum for.ita.meetings
shall be a majority of its
members.
6.
The Commissionshall be empoweredto employ Obser?ers,'who may be
5-

notice

:

from amongthe militavy organizations of the Parties or from.the military
personnel of the United Nations Truce Supervision Ozganization, or from
both, In such numbers as may be considered essential to the performance
of its functions.
In the event United Rations Observers should be so
employed, they shall remain under the commandof the United Nations Chief
of Staff of the Truce Supervision Organization,
Assignments of a general
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or special nelxre given to Uni";ed Netlons Observe:% 2ttPched to the Mixed
Armistice Cor;mission shall be subject to approval by the United Netions
Chief of Staff or his designated represe;ltative
is serving as Chaii-xmn.

an the Coun~ission, whjhlchever

7m Claims or complaints presented by either Party relating to the
applicaticn
cf this Agreement shall be referred imcediotely to the Mixed
Arrcistice Commissionthrough its Chairma,. The Colrnission shall take such
action on all such claims or complaints by means of its observation and
tivestigaation machtiery as it may deem appropriate, with a view to equiteble
ad mutually satisfsctorg
settlement.
8.
Where interpretation
of the meaning 0E a particular
provision of
this Agreement, other than the Preamble an?. Articles
I and II, is at issae,
the ComZssion's interpretation
shall prevaj.1, subject to the right of
in
it3
disci"etiOn
ad
appeal as provided in paragraph 4. The CO~issiOn,
as the need arises, may from time to time recommendto the Pax-tie@
m0difications in the provisions of this Agreement.
Commissionshall submit to both Psrties reports
9. The Mixed Axmistice
on its activities
as frequently as it may consider necessary. A copy of
each such report shall be presented to the Secretam-Geneml of the
Unite6 mations for transmission to the appmptiate o-an or agency of
the Dnitea Nations.
10,

Members of the Corrrmission2nd its Observers shall be accorded such

freedom of movement and access in the arees covered by this Agreement as
the Commissionmey determine to be necessary, provided that when such

.::c.

decisions of the Cor;mission are reached by a Ilsajority vote United Nations
Observers only shall be employed.
11. The expenses of the Commission, other than those relsting to United
Nations Observers, shdl be apportioned in equal shares between the two
P2rties
1.
into
2.

to this Agreement.

Article
VIII
The present Agreement ia not subject to ratification
force
imediately
upon beZng signed.

snd shall come

This Agreement, hzving been negotiated and concluded in purewnce of
the resolution of the Security Council of 16 Ikvrmber 1948 calling for the
establishment of an Armistice

in order to eliminate

in Palestine and to facilitate
permanent peace in Palestine,

the transition
from the present truce to
shell remain j,n force until a peaceful

settlement between the Parties

is achieved,

the threat

to the peace

except 2s provided. in

P=-gmph 3 of this Article.
/3. The Parties

The Parties
to this
3.
Agreerent
or any of its
than Articles
I and III,
after this Agreernenthas

rigrextm:t
prmisions,

,xy, bjr mutusl 2onaerLt, revieo
or ma;r suspend its applicaticn,

t!lia
other

In the absence of mtxel
agreedent
at any tine,
been in effect
for cne year fxm the date of its

snd

signing,
either of the Parties my call upon the Secretary-General
of
the Ur,ited FatLona to convoke a conference of representatives
of the two
Parties
for the purpose of revieuing,
revising
oi' suspending any of the
pmvisiona
of this Agreement other thsn
in such confer-ewe
shall be obligatory
4.
If the conference provided for in
result
in an agreed solution
of a po2nt

Articles
I and III.
upon the Parties.
paragraph 3 of this
in dispute,
either

Participation
Article
does not
ParQ my bring'

the xatter
before the Secutity
Council of the United Nations for the relief
soug!lt on the groutis
that this Agreesent has been concluded in pursuance
of Security
Comcil action toward tfte ena of achieving peace in Palestine.
5.
This Agreement is a'gned ti quintuglicete,
of rjhich one copy shall be
reta?.n& by each Party, two copies comznicated to the Secretaq-Gene=1
OI" the United Nations for transmission to the Security Colrncil and to the
United H&ions Conciliation Coudsaion on Palestine, and or,e copy to the
Acting Pledlator in Palestine.
DOEeat %s En Naqoula on 23 March 1949 in the preaeEce of the
Personal Deputy of the United Nations Acting Mediator in Palestine and
the kited
Nations Chief of Staff of the Truce SupervisiQn Organiza$ion.
FOR ADDGNBEE&IX?OF THE
COE~~
GF LJ&XON

FORAND ONBEEAIF OF TYE
GOJjTERlE-~T

OF

iSE@L

??efini%ion
OQ
Dsfsnsi.~ f,-G-..,.
FOWBS
-.-.--_---;; --.I.
The militsry
defensive
forces
shll

referred

to in Articie

V, paragraph

2,

not exceed:
1.

In tie

case of the Lebanon:

(1) Two battalions
an& two coqanies
of Lebanese regular
azmm infantry,
One field
battery
of four guns ana one cozqany
of Wel.ve light

armoured

cars

armed lath

machine guns and six

light tanks armed with light guns (20 vehicles).
Total:
lgC0 officers
and enlisted
men.

:

_: :
2.

(2) No other miiita-q
forces than those mentioned
above, shall be enployed south of the general line
Piabatiye Ett Tahta Hasbaiya.
In the c3se of Israel:
(1)

One infantry

battalicn,

one support

in (1)
Zlquasmie

company with

six

mortars and six machine guns, one reconnaissance
comp6ny
%ith six arnoured cars an3 six armoured jeeps, one bat&y
of field artillery
with four guns, one platoon of field
engineers an6 service units as quartermaster
and o*ance,
total not to exceed 1500 officers
and enlisted
men.
(2) No othermilitzy
forces,
above shall be employed north
Tarehisra
Jlsh Marus.
II.
'There shall be no restriction
connection with the sup@y and/or
,. ....._. ..

Sehind the Demarcation

Ltie.

than those mentioned in 2 (I)
of the genersl line Nahariya

of movement imposed on either side
movement of these defensive forces

in

